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ea 3r4ta 3m?gr a arige al{ aft aaf fr If@art ant 3fa PRiR Tar a n&

x=fcpaT %:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file a, appeal to the appropriate authority in

the following way:-

#tar z[ca, sq zc vi tara 3rfl#ta 7nf@raw mt 3r9
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

~~.1994 '$T tfRT 86 cfi 3@T@~ cBl' W cfi cfRi '$T ~ ~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

-qftwr a-l?fm 8le ft zycen, en zycs vi hara a9ta =ma@ran it. 2o, rq ec
51ffclc:cl c/5A.Jh:l0-s, ~ rJTR, 3l5'-\<Wll~-380016

0 The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ah77edabad - 380 016.

(ii) 37@)Ru mraf@aur at [Ru 3ff@e)fr, 1994 :#r 1:rRT 86 (1) cfi 3Rllffi 3J-q\cq ~
Plw11c1c,f!, 1994 cfi ~ 9 (1) cfi 3@T@ frrclfti 'C!>T+l ~:tr- s a 4fit ii #l G
a#ft vi Ura arr fGr zm?gt # fag 3r@la at m{ it suds qRzit
aft aft nfe; (67 amfr tR sift ) 3tR ml?.T -i:r Rim enmuff@raut qt raft fer
2, aei fa1a~a 2ta ?a a ara4la #nu hlzrma aifa #a ruz # 5I
i uei hara at air,al l=fTlT 3l'R 'c1lWIT ·Tut u44fn T; 5 car4 UT \RR{ cfi'1 % cIBi -WfC!
1000/- i:im--r ~ 'ITT.fr I ref aa al min, an # l=fiTf 3ITT 'c1lWIT TfllT ~-;err~ 5 ~ m
50 ~ 'flcfi ID ill ~ 5000/- #ha a# @tft1 srgi ala cifr l'fPT, ~ cB1' l'fPT 3ITT c1<TTll1 •Tl.IT
ii u; so ala z av nar ? ai;100oo/- '$if£ ~ 'ITT.fr I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 :)f the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and sh:Juld be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is_ is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of
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crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) fmfl<i~.1994 cGf l;"!NT €6 cGf '3"Cf-wml ~ (21:1) cfi 3ffi"Tffi ~~ f.:llll-Jlq('il , 1994 cfi frl<f'i 9 (21:1)

m sifa ReiffRa prf ~.il.-7 Ti cGr m#ft g Gr# mrr mrga., a€tu Una zrcans (r4ta) am?r 6t llfcim (OIA)(
ffl '1" wrrfu@ mf[ m-fr) 3ffi '3m
31TTffi, m,l<lcP / .'3"Cf smzgaa speraT A2I9k €ta sn cn, sr4la =mznfe)raw at naa a a fat a g; mar
(010) cGf mff ~ m1ft I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. <!~~~~- 1975 c#t mrr 'CR~-1 s 3@"f@ Raffa Rh;3Ia sr vi 7era
~cfi~cGf mff tR ~ 6.50 /- i:rn' qr nznzr zya feaz ant zir afe

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. Wlll zr«ca, sn yen gi iara an@lra mzuf@raw (arffafe) Para8), 1982 ll "<lfmr ~ 3RI ~ lWfc'IT cp]"
fRraaa faii cGf 3lR 'lfr en 3naff fur uITT!T t I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure:, Rules, 1982.

4. t!'fm era, ah4tr 3qr area vi hara 3r4#tr mfr4wT (air4a af3r4ii#mack i
.:, .:,

#ctr 3=nrz r4 3rf@)fGz1 , &&gg Rtn3sqa3iaa fa4tzar+in-3f@,Gu 2a&g(go&y fr in
.:,

9) feciia: a€..28g 5at #t fatr 3ff@1fGzr , €&&y #r arr s # 3iaiiaara at aft anar #ra &,"au ff@aa#ra{ qr4-fr 5mrac3#far&, aerafaz arra 3iaian#t5 a1ft 3r4@azr
uf@uateav3rf@a#zr

ac@tr3grcavihara a 3iaia" "J=ITiTT fc!;lr o('Q' ~rc;cfi"*~~~t -.:, .:,

(il um 11 a 3iai ff var
(ii) adz sra R 4t a nra @r
(Gi) rda fzr1at fzr 6 a 3iii er z4#

> 3mat anf zrg faz enr aman fear (Gi. 2) 31f@0f21, 2014 # 3car q4 fair
3r44tr ,ff@e)artamar fa-aftera 3r5ff vi 3r4iat rarmagizl

0

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2C14) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten

Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c::::> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014. ·

4(1) z «iaf ii, sr 3rsr h gfi:t 374tr Tf@rawr aaar zi reas 3rrar erca z 'ci"O's'.:, .:,

fa cuRa ~mwr fc!nv "JfQ' ~W<P t- 1 o% 3fJ@Taf tR 3it sziha av fa cuRa ~~ 'ci"O's' t- 1o¾
.:, .:,

9ra1arcr #Rt srrat?t
.:,

0

4(1) In view of above1 an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in disputeg9,
penalty, where penalty alone 1s In dispute. / .\ ·.. ,, c,: -':\>8
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• F.No. V2(ST)51/A-II/16-17

ORDER-IN-APPEAL

M/s. Relcon Infraprojects Pvt. Ltd., 305, Atma House, Near-Paradise Hotel,

Opp.-Reserve Bank, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380 009 (henceforth, "appellant")
has filed the present appeal against the Order-in-Original No.SD-02/REF

292/VJP/2016-17 dated 23.02.2017 (henceforth, impugned order") passed by the
Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad (henceforth,

"adjudicating authority").

0

0

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are as follows. The appellant, a service provider,

filed a refund claim of Rs.1,98,63,373/- before the adjudicating authority in terms of

Notification. No.09/2016-ST dated 01.03.2016 (effective from 01.03.2016) read with
section 102 of the Finance Act, 1994. The adjudicating authority, out of

Rs.1,98,63,373/- rejected an amount of Rs.48,48,584/- after issuing a show cause

notice dated 23.12.2016, on the ground that the appellant was not eligible for the
Cenvat credit of inputs/ input services used in providing the services which became

exempted retrospectively. As the appellant had failed to reverse the Cenvat credit of

Rs.48,48,584/- the same was adjusted against the refund amount claimed and

accordingly, adjudicating authority rejected the claim amounting to Rs.48,48,584/-.

The appellant is in appeal against rejection of refund.

3. The grounds of appeal, in brief, are as follows-

3.1 Appellant states that CPWD and AMC have not paid any amount towards
service tax and the amount charged by sub-contractors as service tax was already

paid to the sub-contractors, and thus, duty incidence was borne by the appellant.

3.2 Appellant submits that if sub-contractor tad not charged any service tax to

the appellant, then the issue of availment and util:zation of credit would not arise. In
such situation, appellantwould have paid the service tax liability in cash and would
have been entitled to refund easily and would not have been tested for unjust

enrichment.

3.3 Appellant submits that credit taken cannot be asked for reversal as the

Cenvat credit was taken in respect of service tax paid by the sub-contractors on the
same contracts; that they part paid the service ::ax liability.by debiting the Cenvat.

credit account of the service tax amount which was paid to the sub-contractors.

3.4 Appellant argues that refund sought in terms of section 102 whereby
services were exempted retrospectively is no lorger a tax or duty; that provisions of"isl
section 102 are a self contained code and does not refer to provisions of section 11B {j\ -'-'. ?<>~~~
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F.No. V2(ST)51/A-II/16-17

in any manner. Appellant has quoted decisions in the case of Nikon India Pvt Ltd v.

CCE [2016(45) STR 271 (Trib.-Chan.)] and in the :ase of Gulshan Chemicals Ltd v.

CCE (2016(45) STR 106 (Trib.-Del.)].

4. In the personal hearing held on 08.11.2017, CA Pravin Dhandharia reiterated

the grounds of appeal. He explained that whatever credit was availed, has been paid

only by them to the sub-contractors. He asked 15days time to file affidavits to that

effect that no refund has been claimed nor will be claimed.

4.1 As stated during personal hearing, appellant has supplied affidavits of three

sub-contractors namely Mahindra Electric Store, Aditya Infrabuildcon Pvt Ltd, Shree

Khodiyar Engineers (I) Pvt Ltd detailing the invoices issued and service tax paid

against works performed for the appellant during the period 01.04.2015 to

29.02.2016. The affidavits also mention that sub-contractors have not claimed nor

will claim the refund of service tax collected from appellant and have no objection to

appellant's claim over refund. For remaining parties, appellant has submitted a

Chartered Accountant (H D Solanki & Co.)'s Certificate confirming reimbursement of

service tax to the parties.

0

5. I have carefully gone through the appeal. The appeal is against the denial of

refund of Rs.48,48,584/-, out of Rs.1,98,63,373/-. claimed under section 102 of the

Finance Act, 1994 which granted retrospective exemption to certain construction

related services provided to specified service recipients. Refund has been denied on

the ground that appellant had availed Cenvat credit of Rs.48,48,584/- in respect of

input services used in providing exempted services, i.e., the services that became

exempted by virtue of retrospective exemption granted under section 102 ibid. The

adjudicating authority states that rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004 does not

permit availment of Cenvat credit in respect of inputs/input services used in

providing exempted services and for that reason the amount of Cenvat credit of

Rs.48,48,584/- taken in respect of FOUR projects covered under retrospective

exemption as listed in para 17 of the impugned order is liable to be reduced from

the refund claimed. According to adjudicating authority, this much Cenvat credit

was required to be reversed by the appellant while claiming the exemption.

0

4

utilized the same towards payment of service tax. Appellant states that sic9%%!5are
have paid the amount of service tax to the sub-contractors, the burden of tf1a§
been borne by them and they are entitled for the refund. -16 ;• 25 o

te

'30 O

5.1 Appellant takes the ground that Cenvat credit of Rs.48,48,584/- was the

amount of service tax paid by their sub-contractors to whom some work was

outsourced and since services received from sub-contractors were input services for

them, they availed Cenvat credit of service tax paid by the sub-contractors and
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5.2 The whole issue boils down to the question whether refund of Cenvat credit

taken in respect of the projects where service tax levy was not attracted is

admissible to the appellant or not. As far as credit availed of service tax paid by sub

contractors and utilized for payment of service tax which was not required to be

paid in terms of retrospective exemption is concerned, it should be refunded back to

the appellant as appellant has borne the tax burden. It was a situation where

exempted service was partly performed by outsourcing to sub-contractors and since

the service provided was declared exempted subsequently, sub-contractors

discharged the service tax liability and recovered from the appellant, and therefore,

indirectly, the tax paid by appellant by utilizing the Cenvat credit of tax paid by sub

contractors is nothing but payment of service tax in respect of services which were

declared exempted retrospectively. This is differer.t from a case where Cenvat credit

is taken for the services used in providing exempted services and utilized towards

tax payment on taxable services. The provisions of rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules,

2004 definitely apply in such a situation as the service provider in such a situation

benefits doubly by claiming exemption for exempted service and reducing his tax

liability for taxable service by utilizing the Cenvat credit of service tax paid on input

services used in exempted service. I therefore find that refund is allowable to the

appellant to the extent tax was paid through Cenvat credit taken of service tax paid

by the sub-contractors in part performing the services covered under FOUR

contracts listed in para 17 of the impugned order.

5.3 It is however not clear whether entire Cenvat credit taken and deducted from

the refund claim pertains to service tax paid by the sub-contractors only. Any other

Cenvat credit earned would be considered as the credit taken on inputs/ input

services used for providing exempted services and hence would be invalid credit in

terms of rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004 and consequently ineligible for

refund. This necessitates re-calculation and verification at the end of adjudicating

authority, I deem it proper to remand the matter back to the adjudicating authority

with a direction to ascertain the credit taken on sub-contractors invoices and

utilized for payment of service tax for which refund has been claimed and allow

refund of the same out of Rs.48,48,584/- deducted in the impugned order. Refund

for the remaining amount will not be allowable. Appellant is also directed to

produce necessary details and documents before the adjudicating authority.

6. In view of above, impugned order is set aside to the extent of denial of refund

of Rs.48,48,584/- and appeal is allowed byway o:remand.
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The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.
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Attested,bkl-a..ca
Superintendent
Central Tax (Appeals)
Ahmedabad

ByR.P.A.D.
To,
M/s. Relcon Infraprojects Pvt. Ltd.,
305, Atma House, Near-Paradise Hotel,
Opp.-Reserve Bank, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380 009

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad - North.
3. The Additional Commissioner, Central Tax (System), Ahmedabad South.
4. The Asstt./Deputy Commissioner, Central Tax, Division-VII, Ahmedabad- North.
56aard File.
fl. P.A.
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